
Dear Members and Friends of AE, 

THESE ARE CERTAINLY  TOPSY TURVY TIMES. 
But thanks to our steady, expert BOARD we are not le8ng the boat rock too much as we con=nue our mission 
of promo=ng excellence in the arts. 

 We are invi=ng all ar=sts, member or not, so inclined to submit one work of art that speaks to the cur-
rent unrest and the need for reform. Vale5a has en=tled the show “Crea8ng a Voice, Speaking Out Against
  Social Injus8ce.”  So far we have about two-dozen entries; we can accept many more. The Deadline is July  
29th, so please tell your friends to go to https://www.artistsequity.org/creating-a-voice to submit one piece.  T
here is no fee and the work will appear on our website plus Facebook, and Instagram. Since we can’t physical- 
ly show them at the Main Line Unitarian Church, where they would be so welcomed, we may be able to put  t
he images on their Web Site. I just talked with the MLUC web administrator about this. Here you see a piece  t
hat I’m working on. 
 I hope you are all able to work more in your studios with renewed energy during this =me of social iso- 
la=on and create some new pieces for our members’ fall show in Cheltenham. If all remains the same as to
 so- cial distancing we will s=ll have the actual show with delivery mid November. I hope then we can make a
 video of the works with the juror, Michelle Marcus, talking about the work. Jurors love to see the actual wo
rk and  this can replace our crit. The photos would also go on our website. 

Joselyn Ney is the chair of the show and will be filling you in on the details later and revealing the 
theme.

Meanwhile we have several op=ons coming up to help you photograph your work professionally.  
Member John Benigno is guiding us in finding the photographer and place for this to happen for a small cost. 
Also, please check out the many photography Youtube videos John has recommended to our arts community
on FB (Link to Facebook Page Here). 

Tim Hawkesworth, noted teacher and painter from Ireland, was scheduled to present at our annual 
mee=ng this past Spring. I hope we can s=ll have him do a talk via Zoom in the fall, but in the mean=me I rec-
ommend you check out many of his downloadable talks on line.  

I challenge us all to break past the confines of our experience as an ar8st and take in his words. 

h5p://www.8mhawkesworth.com/blog.htm 

h5p://www.drawingworkshops.com/video/ 

484-341-8014

https://www.artistsequity.org/creating-a-voice


And as a reminder, please let others about the August show men=oned above. Stay tuned, crea=ve,

 and healthy. 

Mary Kane 

marykaneart@gmail.com 

 We s8ll seek a volunteer who can produce our monthly newsle5er.  Our profound thanks go to Linnie 
Greenberg for pu8ng it together for the past year.  The job simply requires a crea=ve person with computer 
skills who compiles what is sent in for publica=on and sends it out to members. Anyone out there willing to 
take on this task? Please let me know.  

 Meanwhile keep on checking and liking  our Facebook and Instagram pots that our skilled ar=st/mem-
ber Saurabh Oza is so diligently manning.   
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